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first to publish, baseball averages in a
newspaper, his first figures appearing
about 26 years ago.

killed a tame decoy duck recently and;
right here is where the Missouri farm- -

ers tied up the cattle and looked up
the chickens Just to avoid any further
mistakes..

to new tbe Whole eOgff away; But that
la what grave desecrators did. and the
wax can atlll be seen in the bore holes.

New York Sun.

VIEWS OFROSEBERRY

tin Grave English Political
Affairs.

Manager Denny Shay of the Kansas
City club is some duck shooter. He

the latest baseball star to join the
vaudevillians.

Pitcher Ray Fisher is being touted
as the coming star of the New York
Highlanders.

Louisville has sold Outfielder Cove-lesk- l,

brother of the former Quaker
pitcher, to the St. Louis Browns.

Detroit will have new stands and
bleachers at Bennett Park ready for
the opening game next season.

Manager Frank Chance of the Cubs
will have 36 highly touted youngsters
to try out next spring.

Manager "Red" Dooin of the Phillies
Is going back to vaudeville with his
old partner Jim McCooL

Jim McAleer would like to grab
Joe Wood or Eddie Cicotte from the
Boston Red Sox, for his Washington
team.

regained his old form and would likei
another chance with the White Sox.

Pitcher Lew Moren, who is hunting
in Mexico, says that he can't use any
part of the revolution down there.

The veteran Jack McCarthy's Dan-
ville team finished the season in the
Three--I League cellar, but Jack will
have another try with the same team
next season.

The many friends of Tim Hurst will
be sorry to learn that the veteran um-

pire is seriously ill with blood poison-
ing caused by a foul tip which struck
him on the ankle several weeks ago.

President Garry Herrmann of the
Cincinnati club believes that major
league clubs should publish their com-

plete lists of stockholders in order to
do away with the cry of syndicate
baseball.

George Moreland, the new presi-
dent of the O and P League, is a veter-
an Pittsburg, scribe. Moreland was the

TOMBS OF THE PHARAOHS.

The Precautions Taken to Guard
Against Gray Robber.

Tbe ingenuity displayed by the an-
cient Egyptians to prevent robbers
from breaking Into the pbaraohlc
graves" merits admiration from present
day engineers, writes Dr. Ilolscber,
chief architect In the Prussian govern-
ment, in a work on the sarcophagus
of Kbafra. tbe builder of tbe second
Gizeh pyramid, who reigned In Egypt
some 6.000 years ago.

The lid of the red granite sarcoph-
agus was dovetailed with minute
precision Into the receptacle. To pre-
vent the cover from being drawn back
tbe Egyptian builders bored two holes
In the lid at the edge, not showing
above. These corresponded exactly
with two similar boles, Jess deep than
the other two. sunk in the front of tbe
receptacle. Two copper bolts were then
placed lu tbe lid holes, and at the mo-

ment tbe surcapbagus was folly closed

Tho "Houm Fly."
Tbe reminiscent man suddenly found
gap In tbe conversation.
"I was In Kansas once," be began,

"when one of those old time cyclones
truck the town. I happened to be in

my brother's bouse at the moment and
beard tbe roar of tbe coming wind. I
knew enough to run out in tbe street
and lie down In tbe gutter with my
arms clasped around a hitching post.
Tbe next moment tbe cyclone bit the
town. Say. yon ought to have seen
the house fly." '

"Did you swat It?" Inquired the
mean man on tbe soap box.

And tbe story promptly ended.
Denver News.

PICTURE FRAMIN G
FOR CHRISTMAS
Now is the best time to order your framing. Our
stock is at its best. See our Mouldings first. Com-

plete line of artists materials.

X. F MCDONNELL
Drugs, Books, Wall Paper. 720 Main Street

Edlnburg, Dec. 3. That the grave
constitutional questions of woman suf-

frage and Irish home rule, to be sub-
mitted to the people for a referendum
vote, was the blunt proposition made
by Lord Rosebery In a speech here
today.

"The liberals by the hurried dis-
solution of parliament thrust upon a
reluctant country a single chamber
governmental system," said be, "but
you must remember that there is no
Iron willed dictator to curb the power
of parliament which would result from
the abolition of the house of peers.
The only restraint would have to
come from physical force. I rejoice
in the postponement of the crisis by
submitting to the people. The ques-
tions of Iritth home rule and women's
suffrage should be settled in the same
way.

"Jiggs" Donahue says that he has

SPORTING GOSSIP

It's a STARR PIANO Yon
WITH THE BOXERS.

Jim Barry and Tony Ross are to
meet in a 20-rou- bout at New Or-

leans, Dec. 11.

Tom Thomas recently lost his middle--

weight championship of England to

Great reduction In all winter mil-

linery after DoAjnber 5. Miss Lena
Jtohe. 4-- lt -- .1

the boles met and tbe bolts dropped
in position from the upper boles partly
into the lower, thus making It impos-
sible to move tbe lid.

It must have' struck tbe Egyptian
engineers thnt grave robbers might
get nt tbe body by turning the sarcoph-
agus upside down. In which case the
bolts would glide back into their orig-
inal position and permit tbe lid being
drawn out. To prevent this they filled
the lower holes with wax and made
the bolts hot. Upon tbe lids being
placed in position tbe bolts melted
their way into the wax and upon cool-

ing became so firmly fixed that noth-

ing abort of complete destruction could
open the royal tomb.

. It must have been. ft her.cule.an labor

Should Buy as aJim Sullivan.
It was a big surprise to his Boston

following that Jimmy Walsh lost to
Monte Attell.

Yor a score or more of years the
body of a boy was kept in
a Nottingham cupboard. When Mrs.
Bbawcrawft took over a small shop a
year ago the previous tenant left a
parcel to be taken good care of and
called for later. Nobody called, and
curiosity led to finding the mummied
body.

SEE
STNAS PRESENT'CUMBaseball Notes.

Uttle Johnny Evers of the Cubs is

THE (GEO. BREHM CO.
Richmond's Only Exclusive Toy Store.

Santa Is Here and Ready

A Piano that is universally known as one of the best makes. Buy a Starr. Remember it is made by Richmond
labor. That is not the main reason for your buying but because it has the qualities that make a High Grade
Piano.
When we talk of pianos as essential adjuncts of the modern home, we don't expatiate on Home Sentiment
and then rave over pianos made elsewhere and shipped from a distance, to the prices of which must be added
the expense of boxing, freight, hauling, etc.
We like-consistenc- when we say we're desirous that Richmond shall maintain her place as the World's City,
of Homes, we prove our sincerity by employing Richmond skilled labor, and making not importing all our
pianos in this good old city of beautiful homes.
We care not where the piano is made, or what name it bears, Richmond's STARR challenges comparison.

With all the newest toys to
delight the children. Choos-
ing now is a wise action.
Stocks are at their very best,
and many rare and exclusive
items may be had now that
are sure to be snapped up
later.

0IT IPAYSto TMnrjiK
DOLL GO-CAR-

Our special prices have ap-

pealed to many. Select yours
now while the stock ia atlll un-

broken. Special $3.00 cart now
telling at $2.00.

Starr Pianos, Richmond Pianos, Trayser Pianos, Remington Pianos, Starr Player Pianos, Richmond . Player
pianos. We'll take your silent Upright, Square or Organ in exchange and allow you Full Value for it.
You are earnestly invited to call at our warerooms and inspect the superb array of instruments now on our
floors our fall stock. '
No importunities to purchase. But if you want any instrument in our warerooms, and haven't all the cash,
you can pay down what you can afford and arrange for payment of the balance in whatever monthly-sum- s

are most suitable to your income. Chair and delivery both free. ; -
We've some good values in used pianos pianos taken in exchange for our own makes all in excellent con-

dition, having been thoroughly overhauled at our factory.
The new pianos sold by us are made in our own factories used pianos we thoroughly renovate. All are de-

livered by our own teams, handled by our own men and fully guaranteed.

DOLLS A toy store is often
judged by its line of dolls.
Ours this year is truly a sur-

prise. Many kinds that have
not been shown before along
with all the regular and al-

ways wanted kinds. Be sure
to see our stock before you
decide.

Indian Suits, 75c up. Hobby
Horses, Velocipedes, Tricy-
cles, Sleds, Air Rifles, Hand
Cars, Doll Trunks and Beds,
Automobiles, Express Wag-
ons, Electric Train on track,
$1.25 and up. Crokinole
Boards, $1.50 and up.
CHILD'S RUNABOUTS
The newest in child's vehi-
cles. See them.
The largest and most exten-
sive line of Domestic and Im-

ported Toys ever handled.
Goods may be selected now
and with a small payment
held for future delivery.

BUY A PLAYER
A Player that ia ao aimple in construction that a child can play it ia

the Player made by the Starr Piano Company. If you have a piano
that you would like to trade for a Player remember we are alwaya
willing to do that, you paying the balance if you prefer on Our Lib-

eral Installment Plan.

OUR FLOORS ARE CROWDED

with new Pianos for the Xmas trade; never have we

shown such a variety of models and different woods

as this year.
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CORNER TENTH AND HAIfl STREETThe Geo. Brehm Co.
OPEN EVERY EVENING.

PHONE 1747 517 MAIN
v ...
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'THEIIS (SAIL IPlMMklSRa

THE RICHMOND COAL CO. CAN GIVE YOU DIME DIATE DELIVERIES; CAN GIVE Y OU THE COAL YOU WANT; CAN GUARANTEE HEAT UNITS IN EVERY TON. THE COAL
WE SUPPLY IS NOT ONLY CHEAPER IN PRICE, BUT CHEAPER IN PRODUCING HEAT, IN FURNACES, FOR HEATING HOMES, BOILERS, STOVES AND RANGES. WE
HAVE THE HIGHEST GRADES OF SOFT AND HARD COAL. YOU HAVE ONLY TO TAKE YOUR CHOICE. WE HAVE EXPERTS WHO CAN ADVISE YOU WHICH OF THE
MANY GRADES WE HANDLE IS THE BEST FOR YOUR PARTICULAR USE. THEY ARE AT YOUR SERVICE ALL THE TIME FREE. JUST TELL US WHAT YOU WANT IT
FOR AND WE WILL DELIVER THE GOODS. THE PRICE WILL BE RIGHT. RICHMOND COAL CO, OFFICE, W. 2ND AND CHESTNUT STS. PHONE 3165.
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